TUNBRIDGE WELLS COMMONS CONSERVATORS
Minutes of a meetineheld in MeetinqRoomA on Thursdav20 October2011at 2.00nm
PRESENT:
IanMarshall(Chairman)
SarahBird
MungoChapman
Cllr BarbaraCobbold
PeterFreeman
AndrewGower
Cllr CatherineMayhew
KateSander
Cllr VictorWebb
APOLOGIES:

NathanDickinson
ChrisJones
Cllr JamesScholes

ATTENDING:

RodneyStone(Clerk)
GeoffLevitt (Treasurer)
SteveBudden(Warden)
(SupportOfficer)
JuliaWoodgate
JenniferBlackbum(RusthallParishCouncil)
JohnBarber(Friendsof TunbridgeWellsandRusthallCommons)

OBSERVING:

MariaSimmons
Payne
Samantha

MINUTES

l.

MEMBERSHIP
representing
the
It wasformallynotedthatNathanDickinsonis thenewConservator
Manorof Rusthall.

2.

MINUTES OF THE LAST MEETING
Theminutesof themeetingheldon 14July 201I wereconsidered,
approvedand
signedby theChairmanasa truerecord.
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3.

MATTERS ARISING
a) Parkineon cornerof HarmonyStreetandUpperSheet
TheWardenconfirmedthatthis wasnot an issuefor theConservators.
b) TheTempest
It wasnotedthattheopenair productionhadnottakenplaceat WellingtonRocks
dueto lackof time,buttheyarehopingto put it on nextyearwhentheywill start
preparation
earlier.
c) TunbridgeWellsin Bloom
TheWardenreportedthathehadmetthejudgesof thecompetitionon the
Commonandspokenbrieflyaboutthemanagement.

4.

WARDEN'S REPORT
TheWardenreportedthattheproblemoverthecricketclubfencewasresolvedfor
thetime being assomeconcretepostshadbeenmovedfrom behindtheclubhouse
to
replacethebrokenones,while othershadbeenpatched.Thereshouldbeno further
work necessary
for two or threeyears.All thework wasdoneby thecricketclub. It
wassuggested
thatthecricketclubshouldbeencouraged
to startmakingprovision
now for theirreplacement.
TheFriendshavegenerously
fundedthepurchase
of threenewlitter binsandthree
newdogbagdispensers
whichwill beinstalledshortly.TheFriends'volunteers
have
startedtheirwinterwork partiesby clearingaroundWellingtonRocks.
Thefirst monthwith thenewlifter pickerhasgonewell, eventhoughhehashadto
cleara numberof unusuallylargeroughsleepers'camps.
TheWardenreportedthathetooka groupof aroundtwentypeopleon a walk for
HeritageOpenDaysin September,
andhasgivenseveralillustratedtalksto local
groups.
Thelimetreesoutsidethe SpaHotelarediseased,
andonewasremovedearlierin the
yearwhenit split in half revealinga totallyrottenheart.Theremainingtwo trees
mayhaveto befelled,buttheywill bepollardedif theycanbesaved.The Wardenis
awaitingexpertopinion.
RusthallCricketClubis considering
installingshowers
in theclubhouse,a necessary
upgradeif theywantto join a league.Thereareno plansyet,buttheConservators
indicated
a willingness
in principleto allowanupgrade.
PeterFreemanarrived at thispoint
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5.

ACCOUNTSAND FINANCIAL STATEMENT
TheTreasurer
submittedFinancialStatement
No 2 201ll12 showingtotalpayments
of f,l2,l18.97andtotalreceipts
donation
of t1,044.67whichincludea substantial
from BritishMilitary Fitnessanda contributionfromthecricketclubtowardscar
parkrepairs.
Theprojectionsfor therestof theyeararemostlyunchanged
asmostof theworks
occurin thesecondhalfofthe year. The litter projectionhasbeenamended
because
thenewlitter pickeris not registered
for VAT. Offsettingthatis thefactthatthe
previouscontractorwill beentitledto anRPI increase
not4Voasbudgeted.
of 5.3%o,
This is alsothecasefor thegrasscuttingcontract.
TheClerkreportedthat,at his qu,arterly
meetingwith theChiefExecutive,theywere
remindedthatcounciltax will be frozennextyearandthecouncilarehopingthatthe
Conservators
will bearthis in mind whensettingtheprecept.The mechanism
would
allow an increase
will speakto theHeadof Financeand
of 5.6%o.
TheTreasurer
Governance
beforesettingout hisrecommendations.
RESOLVED.To approvethe FinancialStatementfor the periodended30
September
2011.

6.

HARMONY STREET
At thepreviousmeetingtheConservators
at
agreedto toleratetheencroachment
HarmonyStreetbutpreventfurthererosionto thebank. The Wardenhasmetseveral
expertsandrecommended
thata doublekerbshouldbe installed.Thefirst kerb
wouldfill theerodedtrenchat thesideof theroadandenablecarsto parkon it, while
thesecondkerb,installedupright,wouldprotectthebankfrom furthererosion.He
hasreceivedtwo quotes,onefor conservation
gradekerbs,at f9, 150+ VAT, andone
+
for ordinarykerbs,at f,6,125 VAT.
This approach
hasthesupportof Cllr MariaSimmonsfrom RusthallParishCouncil
whohasbeenleadingthecampaignto removethepostsandreplacethemwith a
permanent
andmoreuserfriendlysolution.
CouncillorsJohnDaviesfrom KCC andBob Atwood,leaderof TWBC, havebeen
approached
astheyofferedfundingat a publicmeetingin thespring,but nothinghas
yet beenarranged.
Mrs Blackburn,Chairmanof RusthallParishCouncil,invitedthe
Conservators
to submitanapplicationto themfor fundingalthoughit wasnot clear
thatanywouldbeavailable.
RESOLVED.To installdoublekerbingalongthe lengthof HarmonyStreeton
the oppositesidefrom ToadRockif fundingcan bearranged.
Oncethework hasbeencarriedout, noteswill beplacedon thewindscreens
of can
parkingon theToadRocksideadvisingthemthattheymustnot parkon the grass.
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7.

STILL GREEN
The Chairmanremindedthe meetingthat the problem of the potentially dangerous
parking areacreatedby the illegal tipping ofhardcore into the valley has been
unresolvedfor three years. The Conservatorsagreedat their last meetingto install
postsat the end of WoodsideRoad,closing the areacompletely.
However, as the original areahas beenthere for many years,it is only the recent
addition that appearsto be unstable,so the Wardenis proposingto install concrete
filled steelpostsat the edgeof the original area This would preservea turning circle
and shouldthereforebe more acceptableto residents. He hasobtaineda quote for
f,l,162 + VAT for the work.
RESOLVED. To write, including a map, to all residentsexplaining what is
planned prior to installing postsat the edgeof the original turning area,

8.

ENCROACHMENT PIOLICY
The Clerk presentedthe implementationdocumentsto supportthe agreed
EncroachmentPolicy. The Chairmanthankedthe FreeholdTenantswho have done
most of the work to draw up thesedocuments.
RESOLVED. To acceptthe implementationdocumentswith minor changesand
authorise the officers and Freehold Tenants to put them into practice.

9.

DIAMOND JUBILEE BEACON
The Queenwishes2,012 beaconsto be lit aroundthe country on 4 June 2012 to
celebrateher Jubilee. The preferredoption of TWBC is to have a bonfire on the
Lower Cricket Ground. The Council have undertakento do all the work and to make
good the damageafterwards.
RESOLVED. To allow the bonfire on condition that the Warden is consulted
on, and agreesto, every detail, that the undertakingsare given in writing and
that the Council has adequateinsuranceto cover any damage.

IO.

GRASSCUTTING CONTRACT
The last five year contractis now coming to an end, so the contractwill be put out to
tenderas soon as possible. The Wardenand Treasurerbelievethat the contract
should be for three years,with an option to extendfor a further two years,although
they will take into accountthe views of the interestedfirms.
RESOLVED. To advertisethe contract and invite thoseapplicants who match
the list of criteria to submit a tender.
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1I.

EDUCATIONALRESOURCES
The Conservatorshave beenapproachedby Dr Malcom Grant who wishesto
promotethe educationaluse of the Commonsby developingteachingmaterialsfor
schools.
RESOLVED. To support Dr Grant if TWBC or Kent High Weald Project wish
to commissionhim to developthe materials.

12.

SAXONS ORIENTEERING
RESOLVED. To allow orienteeringeventsto continue to be held on the
Commons indefinitelv.

13.

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
a) BeaconHotel
RESOLVED. To allow the hotel to add a Christmas sign to their existing
sign on Langton Road, subject to the Warden being satisfiedby the design.
b) Mount EdgcumbeHotel
It was notedthat the hotel had closed,and that the new owner should be advised
not to placepicnic tableson the Common.
c) Interpretativesiens
It was notedthat the signs put in by Kent High Weald Project are now
unreadable.
RESOLVED. To invite KHWP to renew their information: otherwise to
replacewith spare copiesof the Friends map.
d) Footpathfrom Major Yorks Road to Fairgroundcar park
KCC have agreedto patchthe worst part of the path.
e) Friendsof HawkenburyChurch
Cllr Cobbold reportedthat she had given a talk on the work of the Commons.
The group were very interested,and intend to ask the Wardento give them a
further talk with slides. They gave a donationto supportNo I Community
Centreat Showfields.
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14.

PLANNING APPLICATIONS
RoyalWellsInn - conversion
of staffaccommodation
to 6 guestbedrooms.Wroteto
pointout thatno parkingprovisionhadbeenmade.
PlantandToolssite,EridgeRoad- 56 flatsand l0 houses.Wroteto request
mitigationpaymentbe usedon Commons.
OutsideSpaHotel- installationof broadband
cabinet.Wroteto supportplannerin
theirdecision,andnotedthatthis positionwaspreferable
to thepreviousplan.
Applicationsreceivedbut not commented
on:
ThePantilesHotel- relocationof alarmbox
Luigi'sHandWash- furtherdetails

Thenextmeetingwill beheldat 2.00p.m.on 26 January
2012in Committee
RoomA.
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